
CHILI CHEEZE FRIES  (gf/nfo)   $15
hand cut crispy fries topped with our chili, 
cheeze sauce, cashew sour cream and 
green onion

 
 

KALE CAESAR SALAD (gf/nf)
sm $14  lg $17
kale,  coconut bacon, hemp seeds,  coconut 
parmesan,  and our creamy caesar dressing.  
Add seitan bacon bits  or smoky tofu for $6  

 
 

PAD THAI (gf/nfo) $20
r ice noodles,  local  organic tofu,  jul ienne vegetables,  green onion,  peanuts,  spicy housemade pad thai  sauce

 

ORANGE CHICK'N  (gf/nf)  $19
breaded & fr ied soy curls tossed in a housemade sauce,  ginger sesame broccol i ,  chil ies,  

sesame seeds,  on a bed of  jasmine r ice.
 
 

EAT WELL.
DRINK WELL.

LIVE WELL.

START. SHARE. SALAD.

MAINS

GF =gluten free   NF= nut free   SF=soy free   O=option

*please alert us of any allergies or intolerances you have*

 

SWEET CHILI WRAP  (NF)   $18
fr ied king oyster mushroom bites tossed in sweet  CHILI sauce,  with lettuce,  carrot ,  sprouts,  onion,  aiol i .  

Served with choice of  fr ies,  soup,  or house salad.  Upgrade your side to kale Caesar salad or Chil i  cheeze fr ies for  $5
 

MUSHROOM MELT BURGER (NF)   $20 
our seitan patty with roasted mushrooms, caramelized onions,  white cheddar cheese sauce,  aiol i ,  sprouts,  massaged kale.   Served with choice of  fr ies,  soup,  or house salad.  

Upgrade your side to kale Caesar salad or chil i  cheese fr ies for  $5
 

ROASTED VEG SANDWICH (gfo/nf/sf)   $17
roasted red pepper,  onion & zucchini ,  sundried tomato pesto,

sprouts,  balsamic reduction,  served on potato bread with
 your choice of  fr ies,  soup,  or house salad.  Upgrade to kale caesar salad or chil i  cheeze fr ies for  $5 

 *Add housemade tofu chevre to your sandwich for $3* 
 (gluten free opt ion = gluten free bread for $2.75) 

 

FRIED CHICK’N SANDWICH  (NF)  $22
fr ied chick ’n tossed in sweet  & spicy gojujang sauce,  k imchi slaw, garl ic  mayo,  sesame & green onion.  

served  with your choice of  fr ies,  soup,  or house salad.  
Upgrade to kale caesar salad or chil i  cheeze fr ies for  $5

 
 
 
 
 

DUMPLINGS  (nf)    $14
six dumplings filled with soy,  mushrooms, 
cabbage, garlic &  onion. Served with ponzu

KING WINGS  (nf)   $17 
breaded king oyster mushroom cutlets,
 fried & tossed in YOUR choice of buffalo or 
bbq sauce, served with housemade ranch & crudite 

 
 SOUP DU JOUR  (gf/nf/sf)  sm$6  lg$10 

add sourdough  $2
add gluten free sourdough  $2.75

 
 


